My greetings to you and to your family in the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ.
As to my works in the past month, two were baptized here.
Cardidad Cornillo; 69 years old; Married; Plain House wife; Baptist; Live in Dahican 2 kms
Away from our house.
Jun Aranalin; 63 years old; Married; Technician of home appliances; Catholic; Mute but with
hearing that able to understand English.
His wife will obey to gospel to, maybe from tomorrow, Coz my schedule are very hectic now.
As to the Tagpo Farmers Association, this coming July 4 we will go there till Monday morning.
Bro Narcing will serve the service here. My opportunity to preach them at night.
The members are come from Quezon and Cabuyao, Laguna. Hopefully they will have a change
to hear a gospel.
We will have Sunday service there for the first time with the 7 baptized there months ago.
As to my other activities the house-to-house preaching, as you’ll see to the photos.
I regrets that the family of bro. Flaviano are now in Gen. Trias, Cavite. However I’ve contacted
Bro. Tony of Dasmarinas, Cavite and asked him to assist them. So this day, they attended the
service there at Dasma.
Lots of my works were not documented by photos coz lots of them don’t want to.
As to our chapel, there’s a little improvement (The wall and the Roof).
As to the brethren here, they are all fine, doing their parts in the body of Christ (Church).
My lesson for today is about “Please and Displease of God”.
June 7 “Why Christ Die on the Cross”.
As to Eva, She is in good health. Blessing that in the last full moon, she did not seizure.
You are kept in our prayers.
The jobless brethren, my co preachers whose you are supporting ,and of course all the saints
doing their best there just to serve our Lord...The elders, preacher, deacons and the all the saints..
Thanks for the prayers in behalf of us...
In Christ,
Efren

